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Change in the Football Rules Makes, Easy
FEW CHANGES MADE
; IN FOOTBALL RULES

' FOR 1921 CAMPAIGN
New Gridirofi Lata, Send Ball to 30-- 1 aid Line Instead

of 20'Yard Mark After Safety Spalding's
Guide Out

By BOBICBT W. MAXWKIX
Sport Kdltnr Krrntng I'ubtle ledger

Is no doubt about the near approach of the 10121 football season,
THEUK tbr stasu now N nil tot. Mr. Spalding's (ootbnll snide has made
Its snnual appranmcc, mid the rules, uliicli hnve been rcrlsed, are translated
all ready for close nnd exhtiustlvo stttd.t. .lake rny, who distributes the
popular booklet, made us a present of the lt)L'l Guide this morning, and is

11 lict up about It. -
"Football will have Its biggest year." be stated. "Thf colleges, prep

schools nnd Independent tenins lire preparing for n busy senoti, judging from
tho mntcrlttl the nre ordering, nnd the squads will be unusually large." Mr.
Gray being an authority on these things, therefore knows whereof he speaks.

The rules this year lire virtually tho saiiii1, Nothing was done to the
forward pass, which is n good thing for the game. At the end of last season
one wild nnd weird Ideas wore handed out to make n fumble a free ball and

things like that, but the solons igtioretl them. Other freak stuff met with the
lame fate. The rhnnges made were mostl In the nature of interpretation,
which was needed.

One of the bct things done wn in regard to the safety. This play
sometimes Is pulled mid the spectators knou nothing of it, because of its
atmllnrlty to n tmieliburk. TliU jtitr the ball will be brought out to the

d line and put In p!a, while after a tmichbnck it goes to the d

line, the same hs last year. Now everybody will know when two points
are scored.

The goal after a touchdown remains, despite the knocks It bas received
In the lust few tears This l one of the picturesque features of football and
should not be dispensed with. Another change in the rules deals with fouls
committed behind the goal Hue after n touchdown has been made. The
penalty will be inflicted on the pint following the tr.t for goal

There will be several liiter-crilon- nl clashes this .tour, the principal one
being between Princeton nnd Chlntt'o at Chicago on October 22. West Point
plays Wobash ami Notre Dnine. Rutgers meet Notre Dame and Pittsburgh
will entertain Nebrnaku. Uarttird and Center College will meet again on
October 21).

DOl'HLK-
- II K.MIHHS me acttinij pnpiilai in hint bull. Thiee are

in Ihr fVrMf Mm fnll. mini if ineelim) Midillrbury mid
Rntfon I'mrrisitii nn September 2', Hie Aimy i.r on A'eir Hump
shirr nnd Sptimifirld nn October I nnd follows Ihr nrti week with
Lebanon Valley and M iddlebnry.

Should Discard Blind Draw
blind draw as applied to tennis oiue again hns attracted a huge chunkTHE critloiMii. The tunt of riiuwlug stats in a tournament Into either

bracket, with the probability f the mnjoritt of the high class athletes facing
each other before the semi-finals- , is frayed at the edges, worn out and
should be tos-e- d into the tin can. Hut still tennis authorities hold on to It
lllfc n bad habit

Hill Tllden is the latest personage t me out Mat footed against this
kind of draw lie predicts an early dlschaige of I In blind and suggests a
logical method of dividing the best platers.

"Instead of the blind dinw," Will tins orated. 1 would have the draw
wedeil in a systematic win Take the No. 1 nnd No 2 plajers nnd put them
on opposite sides. Then take No. '. and No 4 nnd No 5 and No. ft nnd place
them on opposing halves, drawing for the respective places, perhaps. The
ame process should be ued in disposing of at least t lit first toji ranking

players. Others could be sandwiched between these "
The blind draw is well named. It's nhsoluteh blind to conditions. Tn

inany Instances It severely hondienps the stars and mav work against the
whole purpose of nnv tournament that of having the best man returned the
winner in the final round. For instance, if the upper bracket of n draw Is
crammed with the best platers In the touniej- - and this Is very likely to
happen; in fait, has happened and the second-clas- s players have the lower
bracket to themselves, a scond rater Is sure to reach the tinuls. and the tnr
who survives Is worn out and exhausted lit the strong competition In his half
cf the draw nnd the second-rate- r stands more than an even chance of copping
the laurels.

It wns this blind draw that throw Ml'e. Suanne l.englen in her first
Kntch in this countr.t and on the seuind dat after her arrival here against
her strongest and most feared rival. Mrs. Molln Hjurstedt Mallory. Had the
Blind not been in vogue it is probable that the whole unsavory nffnlr of Mite.
Lenglen's default might have been avoided. It was bad enough thnt the
Frcncli maid wns called to meet 'Miss Eleanor tloss, a girl capable of giving

ny champion n tough battle. In the first round, but the default of the New
York entry caused Kimuine to be thrown Into the heart of the most important

"match in tennis history.
If Mile. l.englen could have met some Inferior player in her first exhibi-

tion, a player of higher caliber in her second, a star In her third nnd then
opposed the real it Is probable that she would have been In best

hape for the final with Mr. Mallorr. Hut the blind draw upset the tourney
and caused one of the biggest upsets and disappointments in, sport annals,
this car.

OTHISd run Id be nit ft thaniV oppotile halrei. The blind drmr Irarri loo much lo cirinc.
Y nn lis Win International Mvot

DESPITE the spotlight that has een thrown on international sport
one athletic meet of utmost impoitnnce escaped the glare of pub-lici- t.

The fever of the Olvmnle games still Is strong In Europe and the
rtandnrd of the American athlete still stands prominentlt abote other nations
despite the fact that the highl.t trained nud specialized individuals of Olympic
days nre on this side of the water

In the Intlcr part of .Inly the Annies of Occupation stationed in and
near Cnhlm.. Dormant, engaged in an athletic meet that extended over thrre
days and embrnced trm k spmts boxing, .swimming, snrcci nnd tennis. And
the Tanks won with n total of 200 points, which is 04 points more than the
total gained by the French Army, the second place team, fireat Britain was
third with ."8.

In the track and field events the Ameiican won seventeen first places in
the twenty-thre- e events The Freni limeii gained live fir.st places nnd Helgium
one. The liritons were shut out of first honors. Private O Paul, of the
Eighth infiintr.t. Foit Smith. Ark., was the itlnner of the individual g

honors. He scored n total of 22 points, getting first In tho 200-met-

hurdles nnd brnnd jump, second in the hop. skip nnd jump and 110-met-

hurdles, second in the pentathlon with IS points and was n member of the
winning 400-mete- r rein tenni

Sport l being boosted fn the limit among the troops lu Germany. Eien
after championship of the slpo of the .lulv games there Is no lot down lu the
program Haseball league games ate In full swing, a golf championship now
Is going on, n tennis tournet. a hniulinip Hack and field meet nnd swimming
mnti'lies. i

TESPI'I K nil there r l un tin ilnlt nine the nflirrii me milking
p'niis foi Hit tiiotlmlt Mirni r.liiiiiimtinn ininei ieill be plnfied

early in Ihr irrnoii nnd nrinind hmmher the rhnmpiupihtp i levins
trill battle.

month or so a stoi.t crop thnt the major league ball clubs lu
Philadelphia. If the still mic ngniileil tumor Uaguers -- will hullrl n ball

park In Atlantic Cut ami pln.t Sund'it games ihoie It fs figured that the
championship buttles nu, he fought on the Sabbath nnd much coin of the realm
taken In. This is n b nunful theort. but it will not work s( well in practice

The story has been denied here because of the large expense connected with
the construction of n hall pail. '1 lie cost .if unt. rials ami labor s prettr
high and It would tnke a few bundled thousand do'lars to build a plnr which
might be used once u week foi tweni) siv weeks. Sunday baseball would not
pay nt the slioie.

LEIIICtll I'NIVEHSITY was ver.t fortunate In semilog Frank ftllek. of
to roach the football team this fii'l. following the resignation

of Dick Harlow, flood football coaches are scarce this time of theAcnr, and
the II i own nnd White plated in luck when (lllck was signer! He Is one of
the best In the country nnd should be successful

(lick has worked with Hill Roper at Prim eton for the last two years,
which means he knows every phase of modem football Roper Is In r' class
by himself when it eouifs to developing an offense, nnd he has proved II time
and again. The Princeton coach is biond - minded enough to know t hut other
coaches have good ideas ami he doesn't know "iorj thing himself If he sees
an effective play in a game he talks it oter with the opposlug cnacli. asks
permission to use it nnd when he springs n many yurds mo gained. Roper
also knows how to handle men, and (tllck gained valuable experience work-
ing with him.

Frank Ollck will stait work next month and will have the henitv support
of nil of the l.ehigh men He has a p'euslug iieioiuilit.t knows football and
how in teach it and once more we sn.t that l.ehigh is foitunnie In getting a
man of bis caliber un such short notice The chnlctt coiihlu t have been
improved upon.

Copiirtght, Ittl liv f'uMiti I.nlom Coii.jmimm

BLOOMER GIRLS TO PLAY

Will Clash With Donovan-Armstron-

In Saturday Twilight Game
Munnger Jim Neville, of the

has another busy
(Saturday mapped nut for the ddt er-

asers' husehall team. They phi) at
Morton, In the Delaware tounty I

league, at .1 I M representing I.ans-- ,
drtwn4ln thnt organization,. and theu j

It

n iliilnbiiHiiii nj Ihi ilm, into

for n contest with the (uaker City
Hloiliner tints.

The last three games of the feminine
ball tosscis were all extra inning con
tests Thej were with the Old Timers
Vliielaiul and Wildwood. As thin is
the lirst tune fhev have played In West
Phillt, n huge crowd is expected.

Art Summer will lake the Bloomer
f?t1u il.l u ti.lll tf f!lll In k.it'ltnfll tlfn.it--

'Chore are a number of onun dates on
the schedulo, which ann be secured by
settlor In touch wltl lilm at Woodland

CY WILLIAMS AGAIN

wimp rnn nun o
vmo run. rn lo

! Elongated Center Fielder Makes
Second Successive Circuit

Swat at Right Moment

JOE DUGAN AND HIS DOUBLE

W hen the Athletics out In Chicago
heard the flash that the Phillies hod
defeated the Cubs In this dtv they
decided It was about time the City of
Brotherly Love cleaned up on the Windy
City nnd they went out in the tenth
Inning nnd won from the White Sox.
Talk about upholding prestige. The
As and the Phils may be In InU place,
but they had the number of the teams
on the rung of the ladder just ahead
yesterday.

For the second successive dny the
Phillip pitchers scored n close verdict
over the twirlcrs from Cbl in two of
the best pitchers' battles of the season.
Yesterday had something on Tuesday's,
because the fielding was much better
nnd runs were not made ns glftt.

Had it not been for the errors on
Tuesday the report would have gone
out thnt Cy Williams' homer in tne
twelfth wins for Phils, 1 to 0. Cy mode
sure the report would read ns nbovc nt
least once this senson by hitting the
pellet Into Hrond street In the fifth in-

ning for the only marker of yesterday's
gnme.

While on the subject of Williams It

might be well to mention thnt yester-
day's four-bos- c ply was his fourteenth
of the season, which gites him third
place in the National League standing.
The first ball pitched by Freeman, of
the Cubs, in the fifth was just to the
fo'iner Notre Dame Mar's liking and lie

lifted the horsohide over the wall about
five ynrds from the llngpoje. i wo
hornets in successite dn.ts and both nt

crucial moments make Cy aB valuable
lo the Phils as Uube Ruth is to the
Yankees.

.losephus Dugnn. the holder of all
baseball jumping records, wnR the hero
in the Athletics' victory. With Edgar
Collins, Intc of Hnston. Oil City nnd
other points, on second base as n result
of n single In the tenth nnd with two
down, the former Holy Cross star smote
one on the nose for two buses nnd won
the ball game.

Rov .Moore started on the hill for the
Mack's, but foiled to, Inst. He was
succeeded bv Rnltlmnrc Eddie Roinmell.
who hurled' beautiful ball nnd secured,
incldentnll) the credit for the victory.
A seventh Inning rally in which two
runs crossed tho plate enabled the
Macks to tie the count. Urban Fabcr,
the leading pitcher of the two leagues,
was tho victim. It will be remembered
that the Sox star easily defeated the
A s here on the last trip East of the
Chicagnmis, holding them to four scat-

tered hits.
For the steonth time in the last month

the Yankees are a point bnek of Clcvc- -

laud in first place Yostordav Hnhe Kiith
hit bis fotty-scvent- n ami toriy-cigm-

home runs of the current season, and
the world champions surcumucu in iu
first game of the crucial seiies

Roth of the Bambino's homers were
mnde off Hay Caldwell, the former
Yank. The first came In the first with
one on and the second in the third with
one on. which accounts for four of the
six New York runs.

Duster Mails, who hns been on the
sidelines for a long stretch, burled one
inning and was touched for a pair of

bits and a run. Qninn held the Indians
to live hits, while Guy Morton, in addi-

tion to the two pitchers mentioned, was
banged for seven

Detroit hammered several Washing-

ton pitchers unmercifully and was re-

turned the victory 12 to 3. Zachary,
who is developing Into a star pitcher,
was the Senatorial victim. In the other
American League game the Red Soi
hod a field day with the Hi owns hurl-

ing staff nnd 'won easily, 15 to 2
Rotli the Pirates and the Giants were

vuuquiwhcd yesterday, and the standing
in tho Notional League between tho
two contenders remains the same. The
Plrntes last a close game to the Urates,
1 to 3 being the tigutes. The Rues
made n desperate rally in the sixth,
scoring three runs, but they were one
short the number needed to tie.

The Cardinals ngoln proved that they
have something on (be Glnnts by win-
ning their second straight game of the
series, 10 to 7. giving them the edge on
the series .1 to 1.
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MU.E. LENGLEN MAY

CANCEL TOUR

French Net Wizard Will Return
to France Unless Her

Condition Improves

ATTENDS BASEBALL GAMEJ

New York. Aug. 21.- - -- Mile. Suvinniie
Lenglon. the French tennis wizard, no- - ;

cording to the latest reports, may can- -

col her proposed tour of the United i

States and return to sunny France.
Mile. Suzanne Is not responding to
treatment for her bronchial trouble ns
well os was hoped.

She snvs her throat never troubled
her when In Franca and that the doctor
has virtually commanded her not to
play any tennis for the present at least.

It is likely, therefore, thnt, unless bur
condition improves within the next few
WCeks, the French champion may cancel j

her tour as well ns the Hpeclnl matches
with Mrs. Molln Hjurstedt Mollory,
Amerlcun titlebolder.

The French girl had planned to spend '

about two months in the United States
giving special exhibitions In various!
ports of the country for the benefit of l

devastated trance.
For n time it was hard to toll which

was the greater attraction at the Polo
Grounds yesterday afternpon the ball
game or Mile. Suzanne Lenglen.

I.n belle Suratinc declared that t lie
Giants wore "a nice lot of boys." and
the Giants announced they were in
favor of Mademoiselle. Mile. Lenglen
was greatly Impressed with baseball.
She never before had seen a game, nnd
It thrilled her. Hut there were many
points which puzzled.

"Why is it that the St. Louis
thrower tries to fool the New York men
with the bats, nnd the New York
thrower does not try to fool the St.
Louis me"n with the bnts?" she asked.

Now, there was a facer! If anybody
can toll John McGraw the answer ho
has been scorching for It nil seoson
he can hnve a nicely engrnved set of
rain checks for 1020.

Tad Jones at New Haven
Nut Haven. Aug- 24 Tail Jon rule

football cnach, nnd .Tohnnv Mack, tin trainer
rnvo arnvsd here for tho tall (ootbnll cam-
paign. Jonea came from KxcMlo, O nl
homa by automobile, arm brouitht with him
Mrs. Jonea and hln twn chldren

Tsr-.-

for the Spectators to
THE BEST REGULATED FAMILIES

AROUMD MY
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Program and Facts on
Bouts at Phils Park

Plnce: Phillies Hall Park, Brond
nnd Huntingdon streets.

First bout, 8 Charley Iedoux,
Purls, France, vs. Danny K miner,
Philadelphia, eight rounds.

Socond bout, 8:-tf- ) George Cha-
ncy, Baltimore, vs. Harry Kid
Rrotvn, Philadelphia, eight rounds.

Third bout. 0:80--.lohn- Dun-
dee. New York, vs. Joe Tiplltz, Phil-
adelphia, eight rounds.

FinnI bout. 10 '15- - Sailor Fried-
man, Chicago, vs. Lew 't'endler,
Philadelphia, eight rounds,

I.edoux and Kianutr nre to weigh
lu nt 110 pounds, at 2 o'clock.

Friedman nnd Tendler nro to
weigh in nt Lid pounds, it t 2 o'clock.

Chnney nnd drown and Dundee
nud Tiplltz nie boxing nt catch-weight-

Enhances to Park: $5 50 field
seats; on Huntingdon street, between
llroatl nnd Fifteenth streets, nnd on
Fifteenth street, between Lehigh ave-

nue nnd Huntingdon street; Sfj.WI
box seats. S3.f!0 nnd .$2.20 seats,
corner Fifteenth nnd Huntingdon
streets; general admlssslon : cornei
Hrond and Huntingdon streets.

Doors will open nt 0:110
Rofcrcus Finnklin T. McCinckcn,

Lou Durlacher, Lou Grlmson and n

font tb man to be selected some time
today.

Time keopors- - Joe Cervlno and
"Splckcl" Purcoll.

Promoter -- Hermnti Taylor and
Robbv Gunnls.

Druedlng Has Open Date
OijlDR lo a. mlnundiTatandlnK Ihe Di no dins

chamois tnttkers are out of a Knme fur
Uwturdav Mananer Carter hna several new
pint oi a who wilt bo In the llno-u- for the
lint cam Cunn nahain of the Virginia
I.tituua, Qleason. of Ihi Throe-Kj- e I.oaKUe
and Bchubert the Htctsun nnd Ueldeld star,
will I aire cure of the hurllnK. lostlhcr with
Ilrennun Schubert In rated ns one of the
brflt pitchers In the clt. Any homo team
desiring this cams should cotntnunir'ato with
Chnrlca Carter. Orcfron f.04-- or phone
IJrucdliiii llros Diamond ,1047. and ask
foi Mr. Uranntn.

Freddie Reese Beats Happy Smith
New Vork Aur 'Jt Predrlla Ileoaij. the

Ilrooklyn HithtwelKht, tn'lly defeated Uniipv
Hmlth. of New York, In the iwclvo-roun- d

tlnal bout nt tho Qiienibom A. C. Jack
Tomashck, former nmjteur rhamplnn,

hlj HtrlriK nt knockouts by ntnpplru
l'nul Teaser In tuo mmutes nnd fnurteen
acennds of tho ecind round. Tomtnv
Tobln was awarded .i rccnnlcal knockout over
.loo Oarry In tht e Bhth round. Hobble
Winters, of California rlKhtlnrr his recond
profeeslonal bnttlu a awarded the decision
oer Trankle Cusier In a prel'mlnnry.

cJOHNNY DUNDE.E.

IN OPEN-AI- R BOUTS TONIGHT
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I'Vietliiian and Tendler are lo race enrli oilier In the final contest uf I bo Phillies' hall park. Dtimlee will pak
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STAR BOXERS IN

OPEN-M-
R

Frfbdman and Tendler Clash

and Chaney Meets Brown
in Big Matches

TIPLITZ FACES DUNDEE

Ry LOUIS II. .lAKl-'-

The most dangerous contemlei' for
Uentiy Lconnrd's title, two other men

....... ,.-- . to n crack nt tho lightweight '

..in. iuiui: uurin iiii runic nuii;KJtn rfusro. 11 ,o u, niu osihj "- -

may step Into the spotgloie as cbal- - n the hill for tho nrlvertlaers ,?! 'ahie?
lengers for (he lS.Vpout.il championship. ' andTa". nTckerffof
logeiner Willi a pair ol leaning uantntn- - thirteen nils Tho ticuiry nurmn tne iriiui
weiglitH. nre among the wlolders of nn- - L"w. "ra" ",r "V.1."' ,',. in "the

weapons having M

wares' the
four . .'..Vi-JLi.- ... !...

matches.. is Kchedllled lo to elcht
.
rnwruls

c""-,'w- ' "Jf ' fore- -
most contender for I.eoiuiid'n Intircis.
iinu woo ioni nn opportunity to box for
Hie titlo when Benny rerentlv dislo-eate- d

his left thumb, will oppedr in the
ntinl fracas. Opposed to the Philndel-Phl- a

southpnw will be Sailor Friedman,a Chicago mlttmnii. who ol3 hud a
mateh with heonnid postponed when
the latler ennght In the neelt tit
Benton Harbor, Mich., several monthsago.

Both Tendler and Ftiedmnn hnve
iieen on l,eoniird'n trull for qulle n
w le. and now it looks as if neither
will set a chance to answer the koiikaealnst the tlilelinl.w ,,,.tn ,.,., Vi...v.

wllMnen.1- - A.Vr' "WlV match
'

a lot, os the services of the
who snows to advaiitnite will he in

demand for n titular tilt with Leonard.
Before

This iesslon will not be the firstmeeting between Temllvr nnd Friedmanlliey were Introduced fornnilly in u ringat .Milwaukee enrller in the year. Andtheir meetiinf ,0ve(l nn iinfortunale
"7"" ' r ""' hlladelpbln lad.

did i.ome of the 'critics
believe thnt Friedman wos (he "winner

lit I.ew ,,1,) ,,, )0tll of jl(t ,niJ(M ()(l
Jnmi,on' "nd lie wn8 "imhle to,-- two months. Therr
iPm".,rl",,t '!fl W0N a "'nation

ifeo nnl to 'm1"' f,'ll',W""e i"frer"'1
thumb two weeks

letwllor doesn't
V exnect iin.v ensy...i.i

Is t'lty-ntl-

Tncony.
and homeit iiicjROHii,

.i,n oulhlt
meet... . ... .'m.i. i r nr iim..A"u"cv,'r,lorn lemller should wallop the tor outsuilor.

iinui ,;:tnl,',;n'!fin'rV,'.,?,,,t,
Leonnrr

Wh ',"
in

---
n

ilocision is .lohnnv Ilnnrl..., i

Hennv
New

"oh,;,,, The ,LZdZZl
'

ns to eliminate Dundee from
tile logical contender's field This ere
TiVillt,

Dundee 1" to encounter .foe
rnnr.li lr...l. ...l

vicious left ""'"""
nullify vs Brown

Cl,nnu. .ii Baltimore, nndHurry Kid Brown, of South Phllmlelphia. ihe i.ther whoare endeavoring to emblazon their
moniKers nn tho pugilistic

horizon. Uolh ore junior llgbttvelEhts.
weiirlunic In the tieighborhoo'l of 1.10
pounds at 2 o'clock, but tbld division

rloesn't mean anything.
There N a lot of Interest in thn

Chnney-Brou- n bout because of the pos-
sibility, ns well ns the probability of

knockout ('linnet knockout wallop
is well known throughout the country,
nnd lol of fans believe Brownie Is due

nap. the other paw. llrown
has developed u terrific handor and
his constituents fee tlm kid will repsat
the of his stnbleinotes, Tendler
nnd Tiplltz.

The bnntnm will be between
Dnntiy Kramer, of this city and who has
been "the putiehin' fool."
and Charley Idoiix, the Frenchman
This will be bottle, while it
lasts, und it may go the dis-
tance r.rsloni is u tough lad, but
Kinmer possesses o wallop.

PHILA. CRICKETERS

Defeat Essex Team by Ono
Inning and 75

Brentwood, KnclnniJ, Aug. 1M- .- The
I'liilodelphla f'llgilms, continuing tilay
here In the cricket match

with the Kssex team, competed
first innings for runs. Mon-

thly the Americans had scored 101
four wickets, whllo Esse was till out
for 101) Vestoiday tho Ks.ex
leiim the second Inning, scored 1.111,
and thus the Americans won Ihe inntrli
b an Innings 7ft runs.

J. I. Evans carried his to ILM
He was Ihe first member of the

Amerlcun team to make a century.

Fifteen In Row for Klngsesslng
Klnaaeaalna: made It lr, row ,

riifentlnic the crack Rosewood In one of thnsnrnea of the or Kim.aaaslng Field. Dewey's timely ,ltanu Klnrsrss nir. linTi, ..u.i.l." i."J,"7
sUilirMjivuun4 pu"""t ' Klu"

Detect Safety in Game
TRANSIT BALL TEAM

Surprises na Tivrrn

,,0h,,elvc.Vni,l!.nd

llKhttvelght"

Trolley men Would Have'

Added Another Big Local

Team to List of Victims

Except for Accident to

Catcher

TO PLAY FLEISHER

P. R. T. All Stars have n fast
bitBcball club. The trollcyraen up-

set the' baseball tvorid during the last
two weeks by scoring vic-

tories over Marshnll B. Smith and Stcn-to- n

Field. Club, but last evening mnde
even their own rooters sit up nnd take
notice of the ball played against none
other than Phil Haggertys Nativity
athletes.

The final score was 2 to 2, !t wns
a lough break for the P. R. T. boys,
rather "Spider" Mason, that deprived
them of ii if victory. Up
until the eighth nnd last session Mason
bad yielded the Richmondltcs but
hit. something no other hurler has been
able to do all season. After Mciser
struck out, Catcher Uolbcrg had the
misfortune to have ono of his n8cr
nails rlppod off ns clenn as n whistle
and was compelled to retire.

Mike Govnor. who does not prorcss
to be n catcher, rushed into the breach
and It tvns Mike's work that gate v

a tie. Devlne singled. Rabingcr
followed suit. Josephs singled and

was out al the plntc. Rnbinger
scored on n passed ball. Mclnnis pot on
nnd then another passed ball allowed
Josephs to score. Nativity secured three
of their four hits lu this Inning.

Manager Harvey used Ctimmlngs
pinch hitler for" the trollcymcn. nnd he

lesponded with n double. The next ttv.
baiters were out and then Tom Gayuor
tripled, counting Cummingn. nnd tieing
the score, bulGnynor could not get home
with the winning run. It was a tough
break for Mason, who Is pitching great
boll. Phil Haggcity said it was the best
hurling that Nativity hns struck all
season.

Tonight on the home field nt Helgrnde
nnd Nativity plays the Fleisber
Ynrnors. Nativity traveled to the down-

towners' grounds Inst week nnd handed
I ho nrnera n lnclnc. Tlicv ate nilUOUS
to come back GrloHhabor is slated)
to Tomtnv Cnrrignn will pilcn for
Nativity.

I)ono?an-Armtroii- r traveld to Forty
, h(h a lr,owll atreets and trimmed ii

e iihth nnd Walnut aiieota. Johnny Iio'iuli- -

i. i i. I. .. II. an it.rn tilla nn Udliir.
;3 - - "Vtcl, for" "Jim"" Nevlll.'.-ctub-

.

nblle Hetzell or Newt" Ulitek will toll for
"Jack Karat.

Dolison nnd (leriniinluMn rnmo together on
the carpetmakera' Held In Kaal Kalla. and
"iJob" Calhoun'a athletes were declared the
tvlnnera by the score of ti to 8. "Billy'
Wilson pitched for Oermonrown. thouvh III.
n no other hurler waa available. Six runa
In tbr third clinched tho euma for Dobaon.
Thu wim tentna mlnwla this evening, but
the ecenarv la reversed, and the contest will
bu etaued In (Jermantown, at Cholten ave-
nue and Chow utreot. "llli Oeorw" e.

the Oerninnlown pitching ace, will
be on the mound lor "Dave" ltennla,

"Kddle" l.uak will nee "Kddle" Oerner or
"Tom" Friday thla tteulnu- - In their home
some at Pencuyd Field. Ittdge avenue and
Park drlvo. with Uelfleld. Ilnrrowsute bowed

mat Bteninv. & ro oMpeV nn another winnint
tannic nt iteltleld'a expn ia. Cotter or Hchu- -

tort will pitch for irelfleld. The feature of
the aomu between Hmlth nnd Ilarrowgate
waa the fleldlns of Cuteo. the
new ahoitatop of iiHrrowg-ate- ,

llrldcnburr bowed to the North Phlla at
Itlchtnond and Orthodox atreela bt 8 to 4
Hob DavM tolled for the l'hlls nnd utttr
ileldlne four runs In tho first frame aettled
lottn and hII Ihe burr etlckemlthH could
collect tbruafter wan two hit m, both bv
IOnllA. itpohror aurfrred from a npllt On-l-

In tho OftU but plucklly ttnlxhed the
came IlrtdeHbuir wei uway off nnd made
flte errors behind l.eaile This afternoon the
lJhll Journey to Third and ttrla ave-
nue and uppoae iUUdnle JJrldesburif collldua
ulth StiuuRJinn nt llroad street onrl A

avenue, a itame put on tor the fan
lu that viclnltv bv apeclal rofiuent. tVntloi
Mprkln will pitch for Shnnahan Hnd Tommj
tor. tor llr'deeburs It should be a great
Kama, belns played on a neutral Hold and
ermuld itttrurl the Inrwat crowd of the
M.'nMMI

. ...-I -- .. ,!: irii, out inamonu iinu .Munuum
Haunter hopea for a di sston triumpn

nnd rlaah at Klchteenthn"..s." atieota. 1 no ciiKeiiiauerx andi.i, hi nlnyrd Heterat inrunnx tcamea
in date and expect to atage nnoth.T thin
ovenln Jaka lleetner will hurl for Itlna

'" probb,m' V'"""W .,
! "" Siu"" ei a llef""
I m Itnrroi,-ai- e un its homo n id at Second

street and Erie oteiius. Besides the heavy
hllt'ns- - of the sture team, aecurlni fourteen
hi ai told, Ihe store boya pullid some won- -

..r..i nnl.lh.ff .Hint. Uanraltv .,,. ..
'

xinnslhlA for double DHy tinaaslsled arid- -

tudle 0alu.iiBr Biarted two that killed on
Ilarrowgate runa. Marshall E. Smith plays
Logan Hquare at lforo-olrbt- h and Drown
trocti tonisni ana I'ete Llebert will be found

' un th hl" annlnit .tnclt llarrett. who he Id
t,c"" '" """''"' "" M"""y

'

r
KTRA'

MANUfACTUStKHS

tnre s who will demonstrate last month, plajcd drawn battles with
their fistic at Pblltidelnbia North Phillies Sprlne
llnll J'urlc tnnieht. Knob of the a .r i pifrv.

'.

cold

'

Met

l Not

tr., ICrrurs iMtfilnd I'licner KOinor cost mnston'iTiedmiili. "He o riiL'co.l rroraainmala tho same with HpHiik
hard punehinir fellmi- - " 'Ih't,u i Itoverafmd nt The Hcnru wa 0 to 3

'.. Snjs
' the four rn.sploya of the clut.on "the other mitt. Is ore the primary cauee of the dofi ot, us

conlKlente personified. "I'll ivhin h sawmskers their rivals It to
sure .i.i t,si...i "! null i h nnma terms attain this evenlni- oniini on

ot the

contest
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Whai May Happen
In BasehaJ Today

NATION Al, UEAQCK

'" 22 o .7o MM'Jno 'IN
Ilrosklm ... 63 SB .817 .521 .8iH. I,oiil . . Kt 07 .tWI .BI7 i.. i
PlnnlnnAll an gin A in J.OIHI ,

::- - ' " ntw Man T.iif('Monro .... 47 BO .402 .tat ' mil m
I'MUIes .. .. SJI 80 ,322..83S t.SU liJJ

AMERICAN I.KAOUB
Clnh Won Jxiat

Clevelnnrl ,, iz 45 ti Win Um,
Nmv York .. 70 44 :Si?
Wmhlncton ,. (it no .888 .837ht. ... 88 no .IBS ;ti
ItoatnnV 8fi 80 4K

Detroit .... S7 (14 iJ?
H .478

" .414.
Ctilcnun. ... . . . SO 07 .427 ,UtAtliletlci . . ... 48 78 31 .370MVIn two. TJOte two.

YERTERDAY'S RESULTS
NITIONAI, MJAOUE

rldltlea. 1l Chlenrn. ft
Clnelnnntl. 7 Ilrooklyn, do Innlnr.noston, 4t PIIUbtirh. a!

ot. uuuia, jui ew yw a

AMEIUCAN MMtatJj;
Athletics, t Chicago, S (10 Innlnsa).

NdV York, fll C.lnxmlmnI
Detroit, 12i H'nahhuton, a. Kf

Bolton. 151 St. Lonli, f.-- U

.wou..l IDUIAllUH, '"
J,-'- Orleans, 7 TJttle Bock. 2 (lt n--yr Orleans, 4i Mttle noek. 2 UrtAtlanta. Ifli lllrmlnattam. 0 ""'Memphis, 0i Mobile, 8.

ahrlllo. 4, Chnttnnooca. J.
TCAHTKBN I.EAOtJK

New Haven, 3t U'otcrburr. t.
iiivurir, igi xtnareport, s
Ilnrtrnru, Oi tvnrcraUr, 4 (lt Ranie),ttorcrstler, 4i Hartford, 1 (12 Ins.. tfl,I'lttsfleld, 7i Sprlnirfleld. 4.

AMERICAN' ASSOCIATION
St. Paul, els Toledo, 0.Kanans City, llt.Loulstllle, 10.
Ootumbna., lOi Minneapolis, 9.JmllnnntMitU. Oi .Milwaukee, 8.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL l.KAODB

Clnrlruiatl nt riillnitclphla (two ames)
I'ittslnirah nt New York (two xamtalChicago nt Brooklyn.

St. Ixiuls at llotton (two Kamtt),
AMKRICAN i.EAoire:

Athletlra nt Chlonito.
New York nt Cleveland.

lVnahlnffton nt HjtfrAU
Boston nt s?t. Iuh,

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 1
RKScrrs or yesterday

Trniitn, III Newnrk. fl.
tlaltlniore. 7t Syracuse, 8.

--llufTnlo, 4 Joraer City, 8.
Rocliesicr. 0 Itendlnt, I.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
Nruurk at Toronto.

.Ierev City nt Dtlfnlo.
Rendlnar at Rorheater.

llaltlmoro nt StraeuH,''1
STANDING OF THE CLURS,

V. I. I'.C. W. I,, p.r.
llrtltlinorr. 08 33 .748 Newirk. . II 7.1 .Ita
llunnlo. . 81 lit .rtO'l Nyrncnae. M 77 .40 M
Toronto. . 73 ! ..180 .1. City. . 47 78 .Hi 8

irstfr. 08 CO ,530 Reanlna-- . 44 8 .Ml U

Today's Local Ball Games

Dotisou nt (Jermantown, Chelten areatsi
and Magnolia street.

Mnrsholl K Smith at Logan Square, h

and Drown street.
Ilolthir at Nativity. RHgrnde and 0.tarlo afWm
lleinrld nt Harrowmtto, RMga arena sad si I

1'nrkdrite. it'vlns Cake nt Tocnn, Klghteenth ani ,hl
hivmuuu aireeifl.litidmburg nnd filianahtui, at Broad rtrart

and Alkgbnty aveaoe.
Htonton Field Clnb nt DoonrMi-ArmitrAB-

Firii-eUfht- h nnd Urilnut atrteti.Ilrooklyn Royal Giants nt Hartford, Ootb,
Ciiban Stars at Nrtv Haven. Conn.
Dlsiton ut Sprint City, Roienfnrd,
Onyaga Field Club nt Fnrrcn A. u Thtrl

and llerka Htncta. si
lorralne (ilnnts at Frallngrr A. 0-- jI

.. uw.. ..a... ,1...,,,.. n, ITIDI
Cheltenham nt Forty-eight- h Ward. Twta. ,;

ij -- n 1 ii strrs--t nnd snyuor iivenne.
Unolinrnoh (ilanta at

and Johnson strrvU. ,
North I'litlllea nt HIIMnle. Thlrrl srwl rMa.i

streets, Camden. 41
Hnltlmore Illark Sox nt Cheater.
IllueJ.lrJiets' I.onguc Receiving StatlM

vs. Destroyrra, at l'hllndelphln Navy Yard, I
P. M.

Transit Tragus "A" Germantrmn at
Ridge atrmie, lVnooyd grounds, ttlilre are-on-e

iiihI l'ork drlTF.
TrnnMt Ixnifue "n" Allegheny at Wee

land, Klngteaalng I'lnygrounda.
Miultann Stars at Pnrnilltn Field dob.

Thirtieth nnd Cleorllf Id streets. . . 11
Walton A C. nt South Philadelphia Boys',

Thirty-fourt-h und Reed streets.
manner r nt rhlllon A. A . Fifty,

seventh nnd Chestnut streets.
YICSTBRDAY'S SCORKS

V. n. T. r. 2i Nntlvlly. 2 (rtrM lli I
innlwut saf

jffrtmMjMmOn.
Xi!IHt!K

M

.tlnrsnnil ''. nmiui, ot iinrrowinre, a.
Spring Oi I) I sston, 3.

North liiUMes. 8; lirhlesbur. 4. '3
Am-Hn- Olialn. 7l Suhna. O.

IllniMt' Old Timer Ri Chestnut ITItt, I.
niiiilnliv a: Lansdale. I
It j nn Jrs.. ai syivanin. Z "

R T. I.ruinie A .farkaoo. lit WtTtair 7n.. A &

iiiu.n "fifth Word. 21 Upland. 0. M
Renrs-ltoehiic- Sh lepers, 4t Yang- -

ets. 1

Fox Square, Ot Triangle, S.
Musknka. 7i .Amnirau Stores Company, a. i
lieiuriu. II rui ..,oiwr, v. ,

Flelsher, Ot St. Uarnnbas, B.
nolisoti. Ol tiermontonn, 2. .

Notnscme, ! Wounded Soldier, I. '
Mlnneivu Oi IMMninnta. 1.
Lorraine A. A., Hi Kensington A A., t. --,
Falrnioiint, 14t Merrier. 0. i
llrldflshurg V. V.. Ol 331 Rppub'cnn Club, i I

lleiunco, a, inuianit t.
Wildwood; 12) llrldgeport. 8. ''ijerco A. ".. St St. Alplionsna, 8, X
Tliompsnn, 2: St. Caalmlr, 1 ',
I t. i,, it . i ii I no, :i.

Carpentler to ox In London
I'urls, A us, 24.riAarves Crn.nllar will hi

mA, n hn,.r wlin.... will. lt niinnnn,.. uiar. ,...v-- - - wy.. m.. ......Vh... -
m A'l.nrt Hall, London, on NovemUr 17,11
waa declared by tha aportlng newtpspef i

Ant., rnrlsi lr was ABserrnil rhnr Vrmncaii '

Pn'ramps has signed an agreement for tbt tfl
riant with Major Wilson, a British ero li
nroter 1

QUALITY

tl AND ntTAIUtam

on

Shoes
I

ni-8- 5

War Tnr
Additional

$1285

Btotcj in
a,, p.,, T.l II

Final Reductions

ens
$X0-8- 5 iWj
French, Shriher & Urner

115 S. 12th St.

'ftH ' .
V St

if- ft vV rt . , v (.t i,. Wi. rf iAjJm ' 1m.. ... id


